Introduction {#S1}
============

The optimal position for the anterior cruciate ligament replacement has been thoroughly investigated.^[@R1]--[@R13]^ Even if the thus acquired knowledge is taken into consideration, bone tunnel enlargement in the femur and tibia can occur after anterior cruciate ligament replacement. Up to now, the quality of the grafts^[@R14]--[@R17]^ as well as the biomechanical effects^[@R15],[@R18]--[@R23]^ and the biochemical path mechanisms^[@R23]--[@R25]^ are investigated in respect of the phenomenon of tunnel enlargement. Nevertheless, the phenomenon cannot be fully explained. There is not much information about the impact of the tunnel position on the tunnel enlargement. The few conducted studies only describe the effect at the tibia.^[@R20],[@R21]^ The depths of the bone block may also influence the tunnel enlargement. The excess length will lead to a windshield wiper effect and a direct contact of the bone with the tendon and the synovial fluid. These factors may explain part of the etiology of the tunnel enlargement, but the correlation between bone block depth and tunnel enlargement has only been investigated in respect of the tibia.^[@R20],[@R26],[@R27]^

The goal of this study was to investigate the relationship of the tunnel position and the bone block depth and the development of tunnel enlargement after anterior cruciate replacement with bone-tendon-bone autograft.

Materials and Methods {#S2}
=====================

Patient selection
-----------------

During the study period of three years 123 anterior cruciate ligament (ACL) replacements with PTP autograft were performed in 120 patients by a single surgeon.

Inclusion criteria were all performed ACL-reconstructions in the study period of three years. Exclusion criteria were previous operations at the same knee, insufficient observation periods and a new trauma during the study period. Twenty patients were excluded due to at least one of these criteria. All of the operations were performed arthroscopically with the same method. Ultimately 103 cases (49 men, 54 women) were qualified to be retrospectively analyzed. The mean age of the patients at the time of surgery was 31 years (range 14--65). The mean follow-up period was 12.5 months (range 11--14).

Surgical procedure
------------------

A 10 mm autograft was excised from the middle third of the patellar tendon ligament together with a femoral and tibial bone block with a length of 15 mm and a width of 10 mm. Each bone block was armed through two boreholes of 2 mm non-absorbable (Nr 3 Ethibond, Ethicon, Inc.) sutures. The arthroscopy was performed through an anterolateral and an anteromedial portal. The torn ACL was removed. A 2.5 mm K-wire (Zimmer, Inc.) was placed through a short lateral supracondylar incision from outside to inside with a U-shaped femoral drill guide to the femoral insertion of the ACL. The tip was drilled exactly to the level of the cortical surface in the inter-condylar notch. A second 2.5 mm K-wire was placed transtibially from outside to inside by a tibial drill guide to the origin of the tibial insertion of the ACL. Through a lateral C-arm shot the position of the K-wires in flexion and extension were observed and, when necessary, corrected.The femoral and tibial tunnels are formed over the K-wires with a 10 mm cannulated drill and the edges smoothed with a milling cutter. The graft was placed from proximal to distal in the tunnels. The femoral bone block was armed with two transosseous non-absorbable sutures (Nr 3 Ethibond, Ethicon Inc.) on a 3.5 mm cortical screw (Zimmer, Inc.) with washer. The isometric placement was controlled within a range of motion of 5-0-120°. The tibial bone block was anchored under tension in the same manner as the femoral block in 20--30° flexion of the knee ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Figure 1Assessment of the anerior-posterior position of the drill hole centre marked by k-wires on intraoperative C-arm shots. x~f~ expresses the femoral tunnel entry point as the relative anterior-posterior distance on the lateral condylar diameter where the femoral k-wire crosses the Blumensaat\'s line. x~t~ expresses the tibial tunnel entry point as the relative anterior-posterior distance on the tibial plateau diameter determined through the point where the k-wire crosses the tibial joint surface.

Post-operative treatment
------------------------

Mobilization started on the first post-operative day with crutches and weight-bearing as tolerated by the patient. Hyperextension and activity of the quadriceps against resistance was avoided for six weeks. Physiotherapy was conducted for approximately twelve weeks. Complete resumption of sporting activity was allowed after six months.

Evaluation method
-----------------

Determination of the tunnel position x in the sagital plane was made through the use of the intraoperative print of the C-arm shot in the lateral projection, while the K-wires were placed on the joint surfaces and just before over drilling. The K-wires designated the center of the future femoral and tibial drill canal. The femoral tunnel exit was described using the Quadrant-Method.^[@R1],[@R28]^ With this method, the relative anterior-posterior distance on the lateral condylar diameter where the femoral K-wire crosses the Blumensaat\'s line is expressed as x~f~. The tibial entry point x~t~ was described as the relative anterior-posterior distance on the tibial plateau diameter determined through the point where the K-wire crosses the tibial joint surface^[@R3]^ ([Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The bone block depth y was determined through the post-operative X-rays in the lateral projection. The femoral bone block depth y~f~ was measured vertically to the Blumensaat\'s line. The tibial bone block depth y~t~ was measured vertically to the lateral tibial plateau ([Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). The femoral and tibial tunnel enlargements were measured through the X-rays in the lateral projection one year post-operatively (11--14 months). The shortest distance between the sclerotic zones surrounding the tunnel by the reference lines and perpendicular to the axis of the tunnel is defined as the current tunnel diameter d ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). The cases in which the bone block position or the tunnel enlargement could not be clearly determined on the X-rays were excluded from the related question in this study.

Figure 2Assessment of the bone block depth y seen as the perpendicular distance between the bone block and the Blumens aat\'s line as y~t~ and the subchondral sclerosis zone of the tibial plateau as y~f~.

Figure 3Assessment of the tunnel diameter one year post-operative. The shortest distance between the sclerotic zones surrounding the tunnel by the Blumensaat\'s line and by the subsclerotic zone of the tibial plateau are expressed as d~f~ and d~t~.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The descriptive statistics comprised the data in percent, mean value, standard deviation (SD) and 95% confidence intervals. The Pearson\'s correlation coefficient r was calculated and all P values were two-tailed. The level of statistical significance was set at P=0.05.

Results {#S3}
=======

Tunnel position and bone block depth
------------------------------------

The exit of the femoral tunnels were located on average at x~f~=80% (n=103, 57--95%, SD±8%) on the anterior posterior distance of the extension of the Blumensaat\'s line. The femoral bone blocks were located on average at y~f~=5.2 mm (n=100, −10 to +21 mm, SD±5.9 mm) proximally to the Blumensaat\'s line. A minus value corresponds to a bone block tip position distal to the Blumensaat\'s line in the lateral condyle.

The exits of the tibial tunnels were located on average at x~t~ =43% (n=103, 29--67%, SD±7%) on the anteroposterior tibial plateau diameter. The tibial bone block lies on average at y~t~ =6.3 mm (n= 103, −6 to +32 mm, SD±7.6 mm) distal to the subchondral zone of the tibial plateau. A minus value corresponds to a bone block tip over the sclerotic zone of the tibial plateau but still surrounded by bone and cartilage in the tibial eminence.

The bone block depth in the femur y~f~ correlates negatively with the bone block depth in the tibia y~t~ (n=101, Pearson\'s correlation coefficient r=-0.56, P\<0.01, 95% confidence interval = −0.33 to−0.68)

Tunnel enlargement
------------------

In 52% of the cases we found a post-operative tunnel enlargement in the femur after one year. The tunnel diameter at the level of the Blumensaat\'s line d~f~ was enlarged during the observation period on average from 10.0 to 11.4 mm (n=92, 10--18 mm, SD±2.1). The tunnel enlargement in the femur Δd~f~ positively and significantly correlates with the bone block depth in the femur y~f~ (n=92, Pearson\'s correlation coefficient rfd=0.3, P=0.005, 95% confidence interval = +0.1 to +0.45). Tunnel enlargements occurred also in cases in which the bone blocks were located close to the joint. The enlarged tunnel diameter in this group was 10.8 mm on average (n=32, 10--15 mm, SD±1.3). For every 10 mm where the bone block was more proximal in the femur there was an additional tunnel enlargement Δd~f~ of approximately 0.6 mm ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

Figure 4Tunnel enlargement in relation to the bone block depth.

In the tibia, we found in 81% of the cases a post-operative tunnel enlargement after one year. The tunnel diameter at the level of the subchondral sclerosis of the tibial plateau dt was on average enlarged from 10 mm to 12.7 mm during the observation period of one year (n=105, 10--18 mm, SD±1.9). The tunnel enlargement of the tibia Δd~t~ correlates positively and significantly with the bone block depth in the tibia y~t~ (n=106, Pearson\'s corelation coefficient r~td~=0.29, P=0.003, 95% confidence interval = +0.10 to +0.45). Bone blocks lying close to the joint leads to tunnel enlargements from 10--11.7 mm on average (n=30, 10--16 mm, SD±1.8). The additional tunnel enlargement in the tibia Δd~t~ is also approximately 0.6 mm per 10 mm deeper bone block position ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

The tunnel position in the anterioposterior direction of the femur x~f~ does not correlate significantly with the tunnel enlargement Δd~f~ (n=94, Pearson\'s correlation r~fp~=−0.089, P=0.40). Also the tunnel position of the tibia x~t~ in the sagittal plane does not correlate significantly with the tunnel enlargement in the tibia Δd~t~ (n=106, Pearson\'s corelation coefficient r~tp~=0.076, P=0.44) ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

Figure 5Tunnel enlargement in relation to the tunnel position.

Discussion {#S4}
==========

The incidence and the size of femoral tunnel enlargements were similar to the findings of Webster.^[@R29]^ In 52% of the cases we found a femoral tunnel enlargement with an average enlargement of 1.4 mm or 11.4%, respectively. Webster observed a femoral tunnel enlargement in 32% of the cases with a quite similar average tunnel enlargement of 11.9%.^[@R29]^

As suggested by the Quadrant method, the optimal femoral cruciate origin is on the extended Blumensaat\'s line at x~f~= 75% of the anteroposterior distance.^[@R1]^ In our collective, the drill canal position was in the target area of 75±10% on the extended Blumensaat\'s line in 71% of the cases. But also in the 29% tunnel position out of the target area, the quantity and quality of tunnel enlargements did not differ from those well positioned.

According to Jackson and Gasser, the optimal tibial cruciate lies at x~t~= 40% and according to Stäubli and Rauschning at x~t~= 43% along the anteriorposterior distance of the tibial plateau.^[@R3],[@R28]^ In our study, 79% of the tibial drill canals were in the targeted area of 42 ±10%. Also Peyrache found no significant correlation between the tibial drill canal position and the tunnel enlargement as we did^[@R30]^ ([Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Since we had no extreme anterior drill canal position, we were not able to observe a pronounced tunnel enlargement as described by Zijl and Segawa.^[@R16],[@R31]^

Tibial tunnel enlargements occured in 81% in our study. It was more frequent in the tibia than in the femur. Also Majewski found a postoperative enlargement of the drill canals in the tibia in 81.7% of cases.^[@R32]^ In contrast to our collective, the transplants were fixed by interference screws. The average tibial tunnel enlargement in our study was 2.7±1.9 mm and corresponds to the results of Zijl who reported a tunnel enlargement of 2.6±2.4 mm.^[@R16]^

In our study, the average distance of the femoral bone block to the Blumensaat\'s line was y~f~=5.2 mm. The average distance between the bone block to the tibial plateau was y~t~= 6.3 mm. Due to different operating techniques with femoral bone block anchoring close to the joint, considerably larger tibial bone block depths from 23.6--15.6 mm, respectively were described.^[@R26],[@R27]^ Only publications concerning the effect of the bone block position on the tunnel enlargement at the tibial side are available.^[@R20],[@R26],[@R32]^

The excess length of the ligament part of our transplants, calculated as the sum of the femoral and the tibial bone block depths (y~f~+y~t~) was 11.5 mm. The length of the patellar tendon varied between 48.4±6.0 mm and 45.5±4.7 mm respectively.^[@R27],[@R33]^ Therefore the intraarticular portion of the transplant is mathematical between 36.9 mm and 34.0 mm, respectively. Li described a length of the native ACL in the anteromedial bundle of only 32.5±2.8 mm.^[@R34]^ This difference in length can be explained by a different ethnic group and a different method of measuring. Li used the joint surfaces as reference whereas in our study the Blumensaat\'s line and the subchondral sclerosis of the tibial plateau were used.

A bone block positioned 10 mm deeper was associated with an additional tunnel enlargement of about 0.6 mm ([Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). This correlation is identical in the femur and in the tibia. In a study from Hogervorst, in the tibia the correlation between the bone block depth and the tunnel enlargement was more pronounced than the findings in our study.^[@R20]^

The observation period of one year used in this study is sufficient since changes in the tunnel diameter rarely occur later than three to six months.^[@R21],[@R26],[@R29],[@R30]^

A mechanical process doesn\'t seem to be the only reason for tunnel enlargement since no tunnel enlargement was recognized either in deeper lying bone blocks or in bone blocks at the joint surface. In this study, all patients had the same standardized analgetic therapy with Paracetamol and NSAID as required. All patients had the same post-operative treatment with a standardized rehabilitation program. So, these factors don\'t explain the difference. The shape of the transplant differs from that of the circular drilled bone tunnel. Synovial fluid may enter the gaps into the bone or underneath the cartilage which can lead to periarticular osteolysis.^[@R25],[@R35]^ Thus the incomplete fitting of the ligament could maybe also account for the tunnel enlargemen.

Conclusions {#S5}
===========

The tunnel enlargement was not influenced by the anteriorposterior position of the bone tunnel as long as it lies near the recommended zone at the anatomical insertion site. The incidence of tunnel enlargement was higher in the tibia than in the femur. The relative excess length of the patellar tendon promotes tunnel enlargement. The dimension of the tunnel enlargement relates to the bone block depth in the femur and similarly in the tibia. Both mechanical as well as biochemical factors might be the reason for tunnel enlargement. Fixation of the transplant close to the articular surface could partially resolve the problem of tunnel enlargement.
